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DR. J. E. SKAGGS
Dentist

Neon, Ky.
wishes to announce his of-

fice will be closed two

weeks beginning December

20th, 1951 open January

3rd, 1952.

Farms For Sale
About 40 acres. Good 7

room house and bath. New
40x40 cinder block barn with
aluminum roof. 10x25 milking
parlor. One acre lake can
easily be made 3 or 4 acres if
dseired. All new fences.
Black top road. Known as
Baileys Goat Dairy. See:

M. 'L. WEBB,
Mayking, Ky. rtc.

FOR SALE
The home of the late W. R.

Polly consisting of good house
7 rooms and bath. New paint
job and new roof. Good gar-

den and barn. If interested
see or call Mrs. Walter Enlowe
or G. D. Polly. Priced reason-
able! rtc-- c

FOR SALE
Cowan Hill Cafe and Truck

Ston: Best location in Let
cher County three miles E- - of
Whitesburg, Ky., No. lia,
Cumberland - Harlan road.
Through highway. New
"Rlnrk Building. Grade A
Restaurant, modern equip-
ment, filline station, four room
apartment hall and bath- - New
hot air iurnace; two wens,
nlentv water. Room for
cabins- - Good business, good
reputation. Wife unable to
take care of business. If in
terested call 2206, Cowan Hill
Cafe. To be convinced come
and see for yourself.

B. L-- CAUDILL.

FOR SALE
Chickens: If it's chickens

you want, see Clarence Baker
on Sandlick Road or phone
2252. rtc

FOR SALE
Farmers hurry, get your

lime dust now- - 30 days only.
90c a ton. If you have bad

roads we have the rocks- -

Lefcher Stone Co.
Phone 2761. 2xp

STRAY MINE MULE: About
one month ago a stray mule
came to my house. Anyone de-

scribing same, paying for its
keep and this ad may take
possession of it at my home.

RUFUS ORENDER
Kona, Ky-Pd- .

FOR SALE
Used cars, in good condition,

at Collins and Blair Auto
Sales-- If there are any faults
in the car, we tell you aooux

it Come in and look at ur
stock, which includes many
models. Located at Cityx Serv-

ice Station, Wect Whitesburg,
Ky. rtcc. .

FOR RENT OR SALE
Frour room house- - Full size

basement, warm air furnace,
hardwood floors. Near Arlie
Blair's filling station.

See Randall Polly or
Phone 2729, Whitesburg.

rtc. 10-2- 5.

FOR LEASE
300 acres Elkhorn No. 3 coal.

Three other seams on Rock-hou- se

Creek beside L & N
Railroad, would be interested
in leasing to party who could
install modern equipment and
side track. See:

RALPH BATES,
Neon, Ky. rtcc.12-2- 0

"We Buy Used Furniture.
REEDYS PLUMBING L

HEATING CO.
Phone 224S.

FOR SALE
$50 down, E--Z Terms- - 25 Ft.

two room trailer.
N. BAXTER JENKINS,
Attorney, Phone 2287.

FOR SALE
On January 24, 1952, at 1:00

p. m-- , we will sell one 1946

Chevrolet Sedan at Boone
Motor Co., Whitesburg, Ky.

Bill-Charli- e Myers
Overton 2018 1- -2

Cumberland,
Middlesboro, Ky.

LOST: One medium sized
brown shepherd dog. Strong
build- - Answers to name of
."Rusty." Liberal reward-Pleas- e

notify Tip James Store,
Neon, Ky., phone 3454

3tc. 1--

FOR SALE: 180 acres, level,
new fence- - 7 room house,

large barns. Priced at $18,000

with good terms.
80 acres on St. Highway, 8

room house, barn other build
ings. $4,000 terms.

158 acres, five room house,
large barn, other buildings,
$4800 with terms- -

80 acres, 7 room nouse, Darn,
other buildings. $4500 with

terms- -

,A11 have electricity. For
complete description, of these
and other farms write:

HATTABAUGH FARM
AGENCY, 618, 7th. St.
Seymour, Indiana,

ltc
FOR SALE

TTnViert Fuller's home, low
er end of Haymond. Two bed-

rooms downstairs, al greivil
rooms downstairs, large living
rnnm. bathroom and kitchen,
inlaid linoleum, on bathroom
and kitchen with tile sides m
bathroom. Plenty room up
stairs, nice lawn. All in ex-

cellent condition. Reason for
selling husband being trans-
ferred- Will sacrifice for
quick sale, terms if necessary.
See:

MRS. HUBERT FULLER,
Haymond, Ky.

2xc
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THE EAGLE.

BOX SUPPER
There will be a box supper

at the Middle Colly school
house, for the beneht or tne
Smoot Creek Orphan's Home,
January 17 at 7:00 p- - m.
(CST).

The monev will be used to
hnv curtains and shades for
the girls' rooms and blankets
for the bovs- -

Everybody is invited. Please
come and help.

Mrs- - Leny Stallard
Mrs. Henry Polly
Mrs. Owen Sturgill.

FOR RENT 3 room house
on Cowan Street, in good con-

dition, for only $15-0- per
month. Call 2240 or see:

Mrs. Gordon Barker,
Whitesburg, Ky. rtc-- c.

Sewing and altering done.
If vou want sewing done bring

jit to the Belcher Sewing Shop
located back of Craft's Cafe,
couch and chair covers, and
women and children clothing
made.

Belcher Sewing Shop
Neon, Ky. 4tc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black and
daughters, Diane and Karen
are moving this week to

Tenn., where he
is now employed.

With Tank Outfit
Cpl. Kincer Trains

Cpl. William H. Kincer, who
is a Tank Driver with the
44th Tank Battalion of the
82d Airborne Division and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kin-
cer, of Kona, Ky., is under-
going Advanced Armored Tac
tical training at Camp Irwin,
California.

The battalion is engaged in
the five-we- ek training pro
gram which was established at
Camp Irwin to instruct tank-
ers in the latest
in tank warfare learned since
the beginning of the Korean
fighting.

After the five-wee- k training
program is over Cpl- - Kincer
will return to Fort Bragg,
North Carolina, where he will
rejoin the 82d Airborne Divi-
sion.
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Think of
tomorrow

No one can tell you how long the tires you buy today may
have to last you. So when you need new tire . . . get the
best . . . get Goodyear Super-Cushio- n tires.

New car makers use more Super-Cushio- on their new
cars than any other kind.

Car owners buy more Goodyear Super-Cushio- than any
other low-pressu- re tire.
Why? Because Goodyear Super-Cushio- n tires make your
car ride smoother, steer easier, stop quicker and give
vnit Innnfir mltanne. tool mgodeai
SUPERCUSHION

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Madison & Railroad Sts.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG.

Chattanooga,

developments
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The Parson
Says

by t. Hampton Barnette

Mrs. Floyd Mercer told me

an old saying which I had not
heard. She said that the first
visitor to a home on New Year
Day always determined
whether the chickens hatched
that year would be roosters
or hens. If a woman was the.

first guest all the little chiCKS

would be pullets. If a man
was the visitor all the biddies
would be roosters, most of
them' at least.

I think that should work
right well- - The first person
I visited in was r. r.
Brooks, of Thornton. So his
new born chicks are due to be
rnnkerels for the most part.
That would not be too bad at
that, for pullets seldom go into
the ministry. But a preacher
eats lots of roosters among
the deacons and elders in the
course of a year.

When I was a kid we al-

ways had cabbage on New
Years' Day. That meant that
we would have two heads oi
cabbage in each pot through
out the coming year. I al
ways noticed if they were not
in the pot they were usually
on someone's shoulders.

I am for the cabbage-hea- d

idea.
The mirror in the well was

another old saving in my boy
hood days, and it always work
ed well, in the well at least.
You were supposed to take a
mirror to the well turn it to
shnw the water, and the per
son you saw down there would
get married that year, i rec-
ommend that to belated bach-

elors- If anything at all
would work for a decent mar-

riage and a lovely Christian
home I am for it.

Then there is the old adage
about work. If you work on
New Years Day, you will most
likely work all the year, there
is danger at least that you will.
Think of jumping out of a
warm bed the first day of the
year and getting breakfast,
when your wife could do it,
and let you sleep late. But I
am for the work. An early
start is the assurance you
might get it done, so let us
begin early in the year to
work harder, save more, at-

tend church a thousand times
better than we did last year,
and be somebody for the com
munity, ourselves, and ram-ilie- s.

Here is a famous New Year
saying: I don't make prom
ises, and I don't have any to
break." That shows the lack
of faith one has in himself.

Most of us mountain peo-

ple know what a "Half-- run-
ner is. Preachers have more
of them on Sunday than they
know what to do with. In
church attendance a "Half-runne- r"

is one who goes to
Sunday School, and as soon
as it is over he wheels on a
half-spinn- er and runs off." He
has only, been to half the
Church Service.

Soldiers do not stay for only
half the battle and run off.
Pupils do not stay for only one
lesson and go home from
school. Neither should people
run on: irom cnurcn Detore tne
last song is sung.

If you were a horse and
vour farmer mend would
feed you hay, and run off
you would likely neigh after
him and sav: "Where's mv
corn?" When Sunday School is
over don t let the preacher run

off. but sav. Wheres mv
corn?" You see the service is
onlv half over when the Sun
day School is over. Stay for
church and support your
preacher. He needs your
manly support.

When men and women be-

come church half-runner- s the
children always follow them.
Watch out for vour good ex
amples in 1952. Don't be half- -
runners. Come for Sunday
School. Stay for Church.

SLUMBER PARTY GIVEN
Miss Billie PritcHard en

tertained with a watch-nip- ht

land slumber party at her home
last Monday night. Guests
were Pessv Hunsaker. Pattvoay i
Reed, Louise Gray, Clara Jean
Roberts, bandra btallard,
Phyllis Haynes, Brenda Wat- -

Daily, Iris Ann Tucker, Marge
and .Barbara iritcnara.

KENTUCKY

JENKINS NEWS
-by--Nancy

Rose Seioell
Mr and Mrs- - Homer Cole

man and son. Douglas, of Fort
Pierce, Fla-- , are the guests of
Mrs- - Coleman's-motner-

, Mrs.
Margaret Fulton, on Mam St.

Mrs- - Ray Wilson and daugh-
ter havf? returned to their
home in Alexandria, Va., after
spending several days as
guests or ivir. ana mri. i.uu
TSncw Mrs.- -

Wilson and. . . i

Patw made their nrst visit ,

in Kentucky to attend the
Hogg-Srticke- r wedding.
Strieker-Hog- g

Married Here
On January 3, 1952, at 4:00

Rosalee Strieker,p. m- - Miss
of Washington, D. C-- , became
the bride of Sgt. James Hogg,
of Whitesburg.

The ceremony was perform
ed in the chapel or tne Jen-
kins Methodist Church by the
Rev. J- - Hayden Igleheart,
Psstor.

Mrs. Roy Wilson, of Alex-
andria, sister of the bride,
served as the only attendant.
Mr. Carol Hogg, .L.exington,
brother of the groom, was best
man.

The bride was attired in a
navy blue dress and white
hat. Her corsage was yellow
rosebuds. Her attendant wore
black and white and had a cor-

sage of white rosebuds.
Sgt. Hogg is stationed at

the Marine base at Quantico,
Va. Mrs. Hogg is with the
onvprnment at Washington- -

After a honeymoon at the Pine
Mountain Resort notei me
couple returned to Washingt-
on-

Those attending the wed-

ding were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Holbrook, sister and brother-in-la- w

of the groom, Miss
Patsy Wilson, niece of the
bride, Mr. James Dixon,
Whitesburg, Miss Carol iviui-li-ns

and Mrs. Edd Boggs, Jen-

kins.
Mrs- - Charles Stevenson was

hostess to the Thursday
Bridge Club last week. Mrs- -

S. J. Chewning won high
score prize.

Mrs- - J. L. Witt entertained
on Saturdav with a narty in
honor of her daughter, Sharon,
who was ten years old. Liuests

DAY'S GROCERY
WHITESBURG,

EGGS

Grade A Large

58c Doz.

LARD

Armour's Pure

50 lb. Can - 8.99
2

25 lb. Can - 4.60
I 8 lb. - 1.65
A

I
FAB

v
Soap Powder

Large 30c
I

TIDE
Soap Powder

Large 30c

IVORY SOAP

Personal Size

4 For 25c

DIAL SOAP

1 Bath Size

I 2 For 37c

uu

were Bill and Bob Siniff,
Jimmy Linger, Wendell
Boggs, Jane Wilson, Catherine
Cassidy, Connie Greer, and
Kaye Dann.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Keyser last week were
Mr. and Mrs- - George D- - Saf-fo- rd

of (Boston, Mass., and
Mrs. Charles Harlan, of Wil-
mington, Delaware.

Mrs. Margaret uuiton naa
as guests last. ween ivir. anu.

ii a i : lMrs. Howard r uuon anu tun
dren. Gene and Glenita

Mr. and Mrs. Ciilbert Jonn-so- n

were visiting in Ashland
last week.

Mr. and Mrs- - Hobart Hendry
accompanied their son, George
to Louisville last week- - He
attends K. M. I. at Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris and
children have returned from a
visit with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs- - Helen O'Connor is ill
at the Lakeside Hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Gerard Morin
and family spent the holiday
with relatives in Maine and
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs- - Ransom Jor-rln-n

ann familv have returned
from a holiday trip to Florida
and Cuba.

Mrs. Rosa Mason, of Pike-1!- p

visited Gertrude and
Elva Gambill the past week
end.

Mr" and Mrs. W. K. Morse,
of New York State, announce
the birth of a son, on Decem-
ber 25- - He has been named
Robert Warren. Mrs. Morse
is the former Francis Linkous
and a sister to Mrs. Tate A- -

Home, former resident of Jen-
kins-

William Maurice Beverley
attended the Rose Bowl game
at Pasadena, Calif., on New
Year's Day.

Judge Lewis E. Harvie, of
Danville, Va., was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs- - Howard
Burpo on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs- - David z,egeer
and children visited relatives
in Charleston last week.

Wp extend our sincere
sympathy to Mrs. Francis J.
Bise and tamuy, 10 nocKton
Ave.. Uniontown. Pa-- , on the
death of Mr. Bise who died De
cember 13 after an extended
illness.
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Scott County
KRAUT

No. 2 1-- 2 Size Can
2 For 27c

Armour's

PORK & BEANS
is

16 oz. Can 2 for 23c

TUNA
Star-Ki- st Fancy

Solid Pack
7 oz. Can 38c

Coffee Shop
COFFEE

lib. Bag 77c
3 lb. Bag 2.25

COFFEE
Maxwell House
1 Lb. Tin 92c

Beecnnut
lLb. Tin 90c

RAISINS

Sun Maid

15-o- z. Box 30c

KY.

Pail

He was the father of Delmas
(Bud) Bise, who was killed in
a plane crash m .cngiana
while in the service. Mr. and
Mrs- - Bud Bise and daughter
Belva were former residents
of Jenkins. Mr. Bise worked
in the machine shop and was
one of 'the town's baseball
players. Mrs. Bise taught
school.

Miss Bettv Wassum is im
proved after a serious illness--

She has returned irom Lex-
ington, Ky., where she was a
patient in the St- - Josephs Hos
pital.

Payne Gap News
Hobart Pannel, of Payne

Gap, is home on furlough from
the Navy- -

Miss Mary Ann and Jeanette
Potter spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. R- - V.
Potter, of Millstone. They re-

turned home Sunday.
Hobert Ponnel and Gretta

Reed wer married during the
Christmas holidays. They are
both from Payne (jap.

Carol McPeeks, Mildred
Holbrook, Janet Blevins. Faye
Belcher, Evelyn Pendleton
and Margaret Weyand attend
ed a hall Pame at Fleming re
cently and missed the bus back
home. A friend, wno nappen- -

ed to be at the game also, gave
them a lift home- -

The P. T. A. of the Payne
Gap school is trying to raise
funds to get a lunchroom
started- - They are going to
give away a butterfly quilt
.Tannarv 25. Tickets are on
sale for 25 cents each- -

TTirorptt Potter of Pavne
Gap, has recently completed
a school room for the Pike
County Board of Education.

Tontna Lewis came in from
Baltimore today and took his
family back with him

Seco Hospital Report
ADMITTED: , ,

Henry Adams, McKooeris;
r Phillms, Seco; Hershell

Taylor, Farraday; Mrs- - Rosie
Thomas (son), Kona; Miss
Minnie Short, Kona. Mrs.
Villa Short, Kona.

frawfnrd Branson. Jr.,
Kona; Karen Kay White, Seco;

Mrs. June Sturgill, JViayiang,
Mrs- - Evelyn Sturgill, rouna,
Mrs. Cordia Sexton, Jackhorn.

Helen Spurgeon, Kona; El-zi- e

Hughes, Millstone; Mrs-In- a

Moore, New Market,
Tenn.; Bill Livingston, Seco;

Mrs. Betty Jo Davidson (son),
Whitesburg; Mrs. Wilma
Tolliver (son), Thornton;
Mrs. Ruth Taylor, Whites-
burg; David Hatfield, May-kin- g;

Arnold Slone, Thornton.
Mrs- - Kizzie Craft, Kona;

Mrs. Emma Whitt, Kona;
Semp Hall, Jr., Jackhorn; Mrs-Laur- a

Bentley, Millstone; Mrs.
Mae Wright, Mayking; and
Mrs. Sarah Diamond, Colson.

Fleming Homemakers
CLUB

The Fleming Homemakers
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Sam Tucker January 7 at 7:30

Ethel Kincerp. m. President
called the' meeting to order
and devotional was read by
Mrs. Darrell Jones. Nora
Hall gave a thought, entitled
"I Will Follow the Upward
Road." Roll call was answer-

ed with household hints. Min-

utes were read and approved
and secretary Bernice Worms-le- y

gave the treasurer's report.
Mrs. Chandler reported a total
of ten baskets given to iuu
needy during Christmas- - She
and Mrs. Estill Cox are to be

thanked for their work.
The Rllrhnm Coal Corpora

tion donated a first aid kit to
be uresented to the' Fleming
Grade school by Mrs. Sam
Tucker.

Rr.v.orn Wnlpnmb. our land
scape reporter, was ill and
cinrn tnprp was no manor
lesson, each member gave her
suggestion for home saiety.
The meeting adjourned after
the club participated in. group
smgmg.

Mrs- - Darrell Jones,
Publicity Chairman.

Ralnh Palumbo left last
week to enlist in the navy. He
is now in Great Lakes Train
ing Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Don Froste and
Mr. and Mrs- - Jack Blair went
to Dallas last week to the
Cotton Bowl game. They re
turned by way of New Orleans
and enjoyed a most dengnt-f- ul

trip. Suellen Froste stay-
ed with her grandparents
Lewis during the time- -


